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WHEREAS, Section 13.402C of the Howard County Code authorizes a fee-in-lieu as an

alternative to the provision of moderate income housing units in certain zoning districts; and

WHEREAS, Section 13.402C(e)(2) of the Howard County Code requires that the fee-in-

lieu for moderate income housing be set yearly by Council Resolution based upon the percentage

increase in the Engineering News Record Construction Cost Index (ENR) for the Baltimore

Region as reported in the Engineering News Record; and

WHEREAS, in accordance with Section 13.402C(e)(2) of the Howard County Code, the

ENR shows no increase and, accordingly, there is no change proposed to the fee-in-lieu for

moderate income housing.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the County Council of Howard County,

Maryland this ^ ^ day of \f\^Lf _, 2024 that it adopts following rate for the fee-in-lieu

for moderate income housing:

$3.65 per square foot of residential space for each unit in the development

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the schedule of rates shall be effective on July 1,

2024 and shall continue in effect until changed or repealed by subsequent resolution of the

County Council.


